The symptoms following sinus and vein occlu sion observed in patients and experimental animals dis play a considerable variability that so far remains largely unexplained. In a rat cortical vein occlusion model using a photochemical thrombotic technique, we examined changes in the cerebral venous flow pattern by fluores cence angiography and regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) and cerebral blood volume fraction (CBVF) by a modern laser Doppler "scanning" technique. Brain dam age was assessed histologically. Fluorescence angio graphic findings fell into two groups: group A, rats with an altered.venous flow pattern after occlusion (n = 12), and group B, rats with interruption of blood flow and/or a growing venous thrombus (n = 5). In addition, sham operated animals made up group C (n = 5). Extravasation of fluorescein, a massive decrease in rCBF, a short-
The clinical symptoms and prognosis of cerebral sinus vein thrombosis (SVT) and intraoperative oc clusion of cerebral veins are well-known to be quite variable, ranging from no symptoms at all to severe venous infarction. The pathophysiological mecha nisms underlying this high variability in patients and experimental animals are unknown and among the main topics of interest in this field (Fries et al., 1992; Gotoh et al., 199 3; Ungersbock et al., 1993a) .
Much attention has been paid to the study of ce rebral injury following venous circulation distur bances (Cervos-Navarro and Kannuki, 1990; Takeshima et al., 199 3; Frerichs et al., 1994) . Neu rosurgical operations are performed more fre quently in elderly patients, and mild venous circu-lasting increase in CBVF, and regional brain damage were typical for group B. In addition, cortical CBF map ping revealed a transient hyperperfusion zone with hy peremia surrounding a hypoperfused ischemic core in group B. A circulation perturbation following venous oc clusion appeared near those occluded cerebral veins with out sufficient collateral flow. Furthermore, the venous thrombus continued to grow, accompanied by local crit ical ischemia and severe brain damage. Conversely, 71% of the animals (12 of 17) tolerated occlusion of a solitary vein without major flow disturbances or histological evi dence of damage to the CNS (group A). Key Words: Ce rebral blood flow-Vein occlusion-Microcirculation Laser Doppler flowmetry-Fluorescence angiography Rose bengal photothrombosis.
lation disturbances, which are without consequence in young patients, often cause unexpectedly severe complications in the elderly. Also, extensive oper ations, such as skull base surgery, have become routine in neurosurgery, and sinuses and bridging veins are often exposed, increasing risk of postop erative complications following interruption of the venous circulation (Kanno et al., 1992) . Unfortu nately, very little information is available on the pathophysiology of venous circulation disturbances in the brain. The main reasons for this knowledge deficit are the primary focus of experimental studies on arterial occlusion, the frequent anatomical vari ations in the cerebral venous system, and the tech nically challenging experimental procedures neces sary to occlude sinus and veins in small animals.
Experiments on SVT have demonstrated that oc clusion of the superior sagittal sinus (SSS) alone is not sufficient to block venous outflow and that a cerebral venous thrombosis becomes critical for the parenchymal blood supply only if draining cortical veins are occluded (Fries et al., 1992; Gotoh et al., 199 3; UngersbOck et al., 1993a) . These experi-ments, however, could not satisfactorily explain the mechanisms behind the various symptoms after ve nous occlusion. For instance, in a rat model of SVT, different investigators found very similar per centages of animals with histological damage with out being able to identify in detail the processes necessary to cause thrombosis progression in some animals (U ngersbock et al., 199 3a; Frerichs et al., 1994) .
We have devised a new, less invasive, and clini cally relevant model of rat cortical vein occlusion by a photochemical thrombotic technique, which is characterized by a high variety of symptoms follow ing occlusion of a single vein and reproducible brain damage (90%) after occlusion of two adjacent veins (N akase et al., 1995) . Therefore, the occlusion of a single vein is a model suited for studies of the vari able pathophysiology of venous occlusion observed experimentally as well as in patients. An advanced laser Doppler (LD) "scanning" technique, in which the LD probe is moved about by a computer controlled motor-driven micromanipulator to multi ple defined positions in the cranial window (He imann et al., 1994; Kempski et al., 1995) , was used to determine local cerebral blood flow (ICBF) in many different adjacent locations. The resultant data can be used to calculate representative re gional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) histograms and to perform cortical CBF mapping, which are not pos sible with single-point LD measurements (U ngers bock et al., 1993b; Heimann et al., 1994) .
The current experiment was designed to examine early ICBF changes after venous occlusion, which may serve as early indicators of the variability of clinical symptoms. We examined the flow pattern and growth of a venous thrombosis by fluorescence angiography, rCBF and cerebral blood volume frac tion (CBVF) by LD scanning, and brain damage histologically in a single-cortical-vein occlusion model using rose bengal for photochemical throm bosis induction.
METHODS

Animal preparation
Twenty-four male Wistar rats (260-360 g) were premed icated with O.S mg atropine. Anesthesia was introduced with ether and continued by i.p. injection of chloral hy drate (36 mg/lOO g body weight). During the experiment, spontaneous ventilation was maintained, and rectal tem perature was kept at 37°C by means of a feedback controlled homeothermic blanket control unit (Harvard, South Natick, MA, U.S.A.). Polyethylene catheters were inserted into the tail artery and the right femoral vein. The arterial line allowed continuous registration of arterial blood pressure and blood gas analysis, and the venous lines allowed administration of fluid and drugs. P a02' PaC02, and arterial pH were measured using an ABL3 blood gas analyzer (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Blood pressure was continuously monitored through the intraarterial catheter connected to a pressure transducer (Gould 13461S-S0). Each rat was mounted in a stereotac tic frame (Stoelting, Wood Dale, IL, U.S.A.). After a 1.S-cm midline skin incision was made, a cranial window (4.S x 6 mm) was made over the right frontoparietal re gion (2 mm lateral and 1 mm caudal to the bregma) by a high-speed drill under an operating microscope (OP Microscope, Zeiss, Wetzlar, Germany). During the cra niotomy, the drill tip was cooled continuously with phys iological saline to avoid thermal injury to the cortex. The dura was left intact, and the right frontoparietal cortex was exposed.
Fluorescence angiography
Fluorescence angiography was performed to examine epicortical vessel structures. After i. v. injection of 0.1 ml of 2% Na + -fluorescein solution (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), fluorescence emission of the brain surface was studied by using an excitation source at a wavelength of 4S0-490 nm (12 filter block, Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany). A photomacroscope with magnification from xS.8 to x3S (M420, Wild, Heerbrugg, Switzerland), furnished with a SO-W mercury lamp and fluorescence filter, was used for fluorescence angiography, which was carried out before and 30 and 90 min after induction of venous occlusion. The images were recorded on videotape [HS SS600E(RS), Mitsubishi, Japan], permitting off-line re evaluation. To minimize damage by fluorescence excita tion or environmental light, illumination of dura and un derlying cortex was restricted to angiography.
CBVF and ICBF measurement
ICBF was measured by a TSI laser flow blood perfu sion monitor (model BPM 403a, TSI, St. Paul, MN, U.S.A.) using a 0.8-mm needle probe. CBVF and ICBF were expressed in arbitrary units and LD units, respec tively. The ICBF was measured over the intact dura at 48 locations (8 x 6) in a scanning procedure by means of a computer-controlled motor-driven micromanipulator with the occluded vein central to the scanning field in IS-min intervals for 90 min after occlusion ( Fig. 1) . Thus, the random registration of 48 individual measurements resulted in one scanning procedure with information from 48 different locations, each at a distance of 400 j..L m. The TSI laser Doppler provides ICBF information that although not calibrated in absolute units-has a stable and low biological zero (Kempski et al., 1995) . CBVF data in essence describe the fraction of moving particles (cells) as compared with the fixed structures of the cere bral parenchyma.
Cortical vein occlusion by photochemical thrombotic technique
A stock solution of rose bengal (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.), 30 mg/ml in 0.9% saline, was prepared for i.v. injection through the femoral vein at a dose of SO mg/kg. Illumination of the right cortical vein was begun immedi ately after i. v. injection of the rose bengal solution at 20 mg/kg/min. Special care was taken to avoid illumination of tissue and other vessels adjacent to the vein. Transil lumination of green light was achieved by using a SO-W mercury lamp (S,000-6,000 lx, S40 nm) connected to a 100-j..L m fiber optic that was selectively pointed to a pre- defined location over the target vein for 10 min. The com pleteness of the occlusion of the cortical vein was con firmed later by fluorescence angiography.
Experimental protocol
After thrombosis induction, the multiple LD scanning was repeated every 15 min for 90 min. After the third fluorescence angiography, the resected bone flap was re positioned and the skin wounds were closed. The rats were returned to individual cages and allowed free access to water and food. Two days after surgery, the rats were observed for clinical manifestations and received an in jection of 2.0% Evans blue solution (l mllkg) under gen eral anesthesia with chloral hydrate. After I h, the rats were submitted to perfusion fixation with 4% paraform aldehyde, and the brains were removed from the skull. Brains were embedded in paraffin to obtain coronal sec tions of the frontal region, and sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin. In 19 rats, the cortical vein was oc cluded by the photochemical thrombotic technique ac cording to the procedure already described. In addition, five rats served as sham-operated controls. These animals received a craniotomy, injection of the rose bengal solu tion, and a series of fluorescence angiographies, but no fiber optic illumination.
Cortical CBF mapping
For the cortical CBF mapping, CBF data from 48 pre defined locations were expressed as percentages of change from the individual preocclusion baselines. CBF J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 16, No.4, 1996 data were correlated to the topographical situation in the cranial window and then arranged in a three-dimensional image using xyz triplet columns for a mesh plot. The z-axis expressed percentage changes of ICBF as com pared with the initial control values.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means ± SD for physiological variables and as means ± SD of the medians of the 48 ICBF and CBVF values found in each rat. The Mann Whitney U test was used for physiological variables such as blood gases and mean arterial blood pressure. Differ ences in rCBF and CBVF were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOV A) (Dunnet's test) for repeated measures and by the Kruskal-Wallis test with multiple comparisons for between-group comparisons. Statistical significance was accepted at an error probability of p < 0.05. All statistics were done by Sigma-Stat software (Jandel Sci entitic, Erkrath, Germany).
RESULTS
Fluorescence angiographical findings
Complete occlusion of the targeted cortical vein, with other vessels undamaged around the irradia tion point on the second fluorescence angiography, was achieved in 17 rats (Fig. 2) . In two other rats the primary occlusion was incomplete, so these cases were omitted from the study.
Fluorescence angiography provided information about the direction of flow and the extension of the thrombus of the occluded vein. According to the pattern of the angiographic findings, animals could be divided into two groups: group A, which showed only alterations of venous flow without venous sta sis (n = 12), and group B, in which interruption of venous blood flow beyond the occlusion point and/ or growing venous thrombus was observed (n = 5). A third group (group C, n = 5) consisted of sham operated animals that received rose bengal but no illumination to induce venous thrombus formation.
In the second angiography, the distal venous flow reversed in direction without circulation stoppage in group A. In group B, flow reversal dilatation of the distal portion of the occluded vein, and decel eration of flow were observed (Fig. 3A) . In two of five animals from group B, oscillating flow was seen. The third angiography verified an arrest of flow and further extension of the thrombus only in group B (Fig. 3B ). An extravasation of fluorescein into the parenchyma close to the occluded vein was recognized both in group A (two rats) and in group B (all five rats). Sham-operated controls (group C) had no occlusion of the vessels and no extravasa tion of fluorescein.
Physiological variables
Physiological variables showed no significant changes in blood gases (P a02' P aco2, and hemoglo bin; Table 1 ) and MABP (Table 2) before and after venous occlusion; there were no significant differ ences in these variables between groups.
CBVF and rCBF
The calculation of median rCBF and CB VF val ues for the 48 locations in each animal revealed no changes in groups A and C and a transient increase of CB VF in four group B rats (30 min after occlu sion, p < 0.05; Fig. 4 ), followed by a massive de crease in rCBF 60, 75, and 90 min after occlusion (p < 0.05; Fig. 5 ). Significant differences were ob served between groups A and B at 60, 75, and 90 min after occlusion in rCBF ( Fig. 5 ) and at 30 min after occlusion in CB VF (Fig. 4 ). Values are means ± SD; Po2, mm Hg; Peoz, mm Hg; Hb (hemoglobin), g/dl. There were no statistical differences between any of the groups before and after injection by ANOV A at p = 0.05.
Cortical CBF mapping
Cortical CBF mapping proved that cortical vein occlusion in many cases is tolerated without any lasting change in rCBF, as seen in group A (Fig. 6) . In group B, however, a transient hyperperfusion zone with initial hyperemia around a hypoperfused core was found in three of five animals. With growth of the thrombus, blood flow to the core di minished to 15-20% of the initial flow values (Fig.  7) . This protracted flow reduction was witnessed in all five rats of group B.
Clinical observations and histology
After 2 days, none of the experimental animals had died or had developed any obvious focal neu rological symptoms following cortical vein occlu sion or sham-operation. Macroscopic and histo pathological examinations demonstrated that the brains of the sham-operated control animals (group C) appeared normal. Neither hemorrhage nor Evans blue extravasation were detected. In group A, light microscopic examination showed paren chymal damage, including vasogenic edema with extravasation of Evans blue in one rat, slight edem atous changes with an enlarged extracellular space and tissue pallor and no extravasation of dye in two rats, and normal histological findings in the other nine rats. In group B, all five rats had parenchymal damage, with mUltiple petechial hemorrhages sur rounding the dilated capillaries (one rat), extensive edematous areas in the white and gray matter with extravasation of Evans blue, and disseminated small areas of infarction (all rats). Unfortunately, with the current techniques it was not possible to correlate histopathological damage topographically to the rCBF changes detected.
DISCUSSION
There have been several reports on SVT using various animal models, and each set of authors has mentioned the characteristic inconsistency of brain damage after SVT (Beck and Russell, 1946; Sato et aI., 1985; Cervos-Navarro and Kannuki, 1990; Tsu jimoto, 1990; Fries et aI., 1992; Gotoh et al,. 1993; Takeshima et aI., 1993; UngersbOck et aI., 1993a; Frerichs et aI., 1994) . Most of the previous studies of SVT employed direct manipUlations of the SSS using ligation, ballooning, coagulation, and/or injec tion of obstructing or thrombotic materials. We found no report of direct thrombosis induction in cortical veins except for our own previous commu nication (Nakase et aI., 1995) . A model of more distal and selective venous occlusion is needed to eliminate a factor of variability typical for the ve nous drainage system: that is, the sole occlusion of central veins such as sinuses or bridging veins per mits venous outflow via collateral pathways.
Our newly developed model of cerebral venous occlusion using a photochemical dye has distinct advantages. First, it does not influence physiologi cal variables such as blood pressure, pulse, blood gases, and hematocrit (Nakase et aI., 1995) ; this is an important factor, particularly in small experi mental animals, and it facilitates survival. Second, the model has few local side effects; thrombotic oc clusion is produced by aggregating platelets and the vessel surface exhibits no evidence of injury (Na kayama et aI., 1988; Watson et aI., 1987) . We have verified these findings by repeated histological stud ies and by use of cultured endothelial cells exposed to dye and light (data not shown).
Illumination per se has been confirmed to cause Values are means ± SD. There were no statistical differences between any of the groups by ANOVA at p = 0.05. Significant difference between groups A and B is indicated by (p < 0.05; 30 min after occlusion). no brain damage. Direct manipulation of intracrani al vessels is not required, and thrombosis can be induced without damage to the dura. With rose ben gal, however, the brain is sensitive to 50�00-nm wavelength light and should be protected against these wavelengths for at least 30 min. Much care should be taken to avoid illumination of tissue and other vessels next to the target vein. Therefore, confirmation of occlusion of the chosen cortical vein, together with the intactness of other vessels, is a critical precondition for the validity of this model. For fluorescence angiography, an excitation source with a wavelength of 450-490 nm was used; at peak plasma concentrations of rose bengal, this might also cause photochemical damage. Because the half-life of circulating rose bengal is approxi mately 11 min (Pirotte, 1980) , fluorescence angiog raphy was performed before and 30 and 90 min after induction of venous occlusion. This approach did not cause brain damage or thrombosis induction in the sham-operated group. The combination of the rose bengal photothrom bosis technique with CB F monitoring using LDF scanning has distinct advantages. LD offers reli able, noninvasive, and continuous recordings of lCBF with high temporal resolution (Dirnagl et aI., 1989; Skarphedinsson et aI., 1989) . However, CBF data are valid only for a spatially limited area (-1 mm 3 ) and are highly dependent on the localization of the LD probe. The fairly new LD scanning tech nique used here provides ICBF recordings from many defined locations by utilizing a motor controlled micromanipUlator. The excellent accu racy of repeated scans has been shown before (Ul rich et aI., 199 3; Ungersbock et aI., 199 3b) . This way of analyzing LD data is useful, since it provides information on ICBF variability that is not available from a single stationary probe (Heimann et al., 1994) . Moreover, the scanning procedure is helpful to minimize one of the shortcomings of the LD tech nique-i.e., the inability to express blood flow in absolute terms. Provided that enough locations are measured with the scanning technique, data thus obtained are not dimensioned on a completely arbi trary scale; with a very low and stable biological zero, the LD scale has a well-defined starting point.
A prerequisite to abandoning the term "arbitrary unit" is the use of a stable internal scale. With the current system, the internal scale is stable although not necessarily linear. The series of rats measured with the scanning technique so far (Ungersbock et aI., 1993b; Heimann et aI., 1994) clearly prove that cortical lCBF frequency histograms of individual animals compare well with the frequency histogram of the total population. The same has been shown for rabbit cortex (Kempski et aI., 1995) . Frequency histograms reveal the high spatial variability of ICBF; in our groups A and B, the median rCBF values were 56.5 and 54 LD units, respectively, with the 5% percentile at 22. 1 and 22 LD units and the 95% percentile at 128 and 127 LD units, respec- tively. This variability (obtained from 12 and five animals, respectively, from 48 locations each) com pares well with that found with the umbelliferone technique (Anderson et aI., 1992) . U sing that tech nique, Anderson et al. reported an average focal cortical flow in normocapnic rats of 49.7 ± 4.5 mil 100 g/min. The variability was 44% in normocapnia (Anderson et aI., 1992) . Flow was higher on the venous side than the arterial side. This finding cor responds well with our own observations, although the spatial resolution with the umbelliferone tech nique, with a measured area of 4.5 11m 2 , was con siderably better than that obtained with the LD technique (�1 mm 2 ). Other authors with different methods to assess ICBF found similar variabilities. Sako (1985) , using a double-tracer autoradiographic technique, reported a 56% variability in 10 different locations, and Nakai et al. (1988) described 65% differences in five sites with triple-tracer autoradi ography.
The value of the current results would be consid erably enhanced if a topographical relationship be tween the rCBF changes and histopathological damage could be established; this would permit def inition of critical thresholds for venous flow reduc tions. Unfortunately, this is currently not possible due to technical shortcomings. The experimental setup used here was primarily designed to collect regional LD data with high precision. A postmor tem correlation of anatomy with observed flow J Cereb Blood Flow Metab. Vol. 16, No. 4, 1996 changes would require a three-dimensional recon struction from the serial sections with the ability to unmistakably identify landmarks on the cortical surface. Studies with new image-analysis equip ment are currently planned.
After the localized venous occlusion, the more distal venous flow reverses. Cerebral veins, in con trast to peripheral veins, have no valves that would impede backward flow (Tsujimoto, 1990) , so the di rection of blood flow may change depending on the pressure gradients. Dilation of cerebral veins and recruitment of neighboring outflow territories may initially compensate for changes in pressure. Blood flow in veins with poor collateral flow, however, will become sluggish and may even come to a com plete standstill, resulting in extension of the throm bus in some cases. The individual outcome, there fore, largely depends on the structure of collateral pathways and their capacity to maintain a suffi ciently high flow to prevent thrombosis progres sion. If smaller branching veins become secondarily involved in the growing thrombus, pathological changes may develop, with extravasation of fluo rescein into the brain around the occluded veins, indicating a breakdown of the blood-brain barrier. Fluorescence angiography permits direct observa tion of this chain of events. Gotoh et al. (1993) have reported that occlusion of the SSS and diploic veins produced significant increases of intracranial pressure and CBVF, con- comitant with a decrease in rCBF and brain edema. Interestingly, our experiments revealed a tempo rary increase of CBV F 30 min after occlusion in group B (Fig. 4 ). Since the increase in CBV F regu larly preceded the flow decrease, red cell velocity in the microcirculation was reduced at that time point-a condition that favors thrombosis expan sion. It is consistent with this explanation that the elevated CBV F decreased again with a further re duction in rCBF after temporary blood pooling fol lowing venous occlusion.
The cortical CBF mapping revealed a gradual flow decrease in all animals from group B and tran sient hyperperfusion adjacent to areas of ischemia in three rats from group B. As depicted in Fig. 7 , this hyperperfusion zone was found in an early stage following venous occlusion (in two cases at 15 min after occlusion and in one at 15 and 30 min) and changed to hypoperfusion at a later point in time. This low-flow zone developing around the venous thrombus persisted for a relatively long time. Al though this is an extremely speculative suggestion, we believe that in the future the single-vein occlu sion technique may be used as a model to study pathomechanisms in a penumbra-like tissue section (Strong et aI., 1983) . A penumbra-like situation with disturbed function but undisturbed structural me tabolism might help us to understand the high vari ability of symptoms, including the often delayed functional recovery, in SVT patients.
Using fluorescence angiography and cortical LD scanning, we easily identified sequences of events after venous occlusions that defined two outcome groups (group A and B). The growth of the thrombus evidenced in group B coincided with a decrease in rCBF, a transient increase of CBV F, and moderate brain damage. It turned out that preservation of ve nous flow was considerable even if flow reversal occurred and that collateral pathways certainly play an important role in outcome. The growth of a ve nous thrombus can obstruct such pathways. There fore, the clinical outcome subsequent to venous oc clusion depends on the surrounding collateral reserve of the venous system. Brain damage subsequent to cortical vein occlusion can be predicted by lCBF monitoring and repeated angiography.
The present findings confirm that cerebral venous occlusion may cause local ischemia adjacent to oc cluded veins without sufficient collateral flow. This circulation perturbation appears even in the very early period following the venous occlusion and re sults in extension of a venous thrombus, local crit ical ischemia, and severe brain damage. Treatment paradigms such as heparin, thrombolysis (Barnwell et aI., 1991) , and venous revascularization (Sakaki et aI., 1992) are appropriate as long as venous flow and CBF are not critically decreased.
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